
Preparation

Stuff
-Adds	Flavour
-Adds	Texture
-Keeps	Moist

Marinate
-Tenderises
-Adds	Flavour
-Adds	Colour
-Extends	Shelf	Life

Coat
-Adds	Texture
-Adds	Flavour
-Adds	ColourCookery	Methods

Healthy
-Grilling
-Roasting
-Poaching
-Boiling
-Steaming
-BBQ

Unhealthy
-Deep	Frying
-Sautéing
-Shallow	Frying

Dishes

Lunch
-In	Soups
-In	Sandwiches
-In	Salads
-In	Pasta
-In	Curry

Dinner	 (More	Elaborate)
-Many	Cuisines
-With	Accompaniments
-With	Sauces
-With	Garnishes	 (Truffle)

Cost

Breast	Expensive
Legs	Cheap

Battery	Cheap
Free	Range	Expensive

Nutritional

Stocks	(Gravy)
-From	BonesContains

-Protein
-Saturated	Fats
-Vitamins

Disadvantages
-Short	Shelf	 Life
-Contains	Bacteria

Evaluation
Advantages
-Popular	
-Versatile



Preparation	
and	Uses

Setting	Agent
-Quiche
-Creme Brulee

Whisk
-Adds	Air
-Whites:	Meringue
-Yolks:	Creaming

Emulsifier
-Dressings
-Mayonnaise

Cookery	Methods
Healthy
-Poaching
-Boiling
-Steaming

Unhealthy
-Shallow	Frying

Dishes

Lunch
-Omelettes
-Quiches
-Sandwiches
-Salads
-

Desserts
-Ice	Cream
-Custard
-Creme Brulee
-Egg	Custard	Tart

Cost

Battery	Cheap
Free	Range	Expensive

Nutritional

Binding	 Ingredients
-BurgersContains

-Protein
-Saturated	Fats
-Vitamins

Disadvantages
-Easily	Broken
-Contains	Bacteria

Evaluation
Advantages
-Versatile
-Cheap
-Long	Shelf	Life

EGGS

Breakfast
-Scrambled
-Poached	
(Eggs	Benedict)
-Boiled
-Omelettes



Preparation 
and Uses

Chop
-Mirapoix

Slice
-Julienne

Puree
-Coulis

Cookery Methods
Healthy
-Grilling
-Boiling
-Steaming
-Poaching
-BBQ

Unhealthy
-Shallow Frying
-Deep Frying

Dishes

Lunch
-Omelettes
-Quiches
-Sandwiches
-Salads
-Pasta
-Soup

Accompaniments/S
ide Orders:
(Onion Rings, 
Sauteed
Mushrooms)

Cost

Cheaper in season

Nutritional

Dice
-Bruniose

Contains
-Vitamins
-Minerals
-5 a day

Disadvantages
-Short Shelf Life (Berries)

Evaluation

Advantages
-Long Shelf Life 
(Root Veg)

Fruit
And 
Veg

Breakfast
-Potatoes (Hash)
-Mushrooms
-Tomatoes
-Fruit Salad

Marinade
-Add Flavour
-Add Texture
-Add Colour
-Prolong Shelf Life

Dinner
-Starters
-With Mains
-Desserts



Assistant 
Manager

Runs Hotel 
in 
Managers 
absence

Train new 
members of 
staff

Head Chef
-Staff Training
- staff rotas
-HACCP and
- safety 
implementation
-Ordering stock
- Stock control
-Nutritional 
imput 

In charge 
of the day 
to day 
running of 
the kitchen 

Waiter

-Take 
orders
-Communic
ate
- with the 
kitchen

-Meeting and 
greeting 
customers.
-Explain different 
dishes on the 
menu

Sous Chef

In charge of food production

Restaurant 
Manager

Helps with 
the day to 
day 
running

- Over seeing running
of restaurant

- Staff Rotas
- Ordering stock
- Hiring and firing 
staff
-Staff training
- Dealing with
payments/wages

-Deal with customer problems
-Answer all communication 
-systems effectively

Receptionist

-To meet and greet 
customers
-To take room/rest 
bookings
-To use ICT and 
computer systems

Job 
Roles

Will have work 
delegated
to him/her by 

manager.

-To serve food& 
Drink
-Deal with 
complaints
-Deliver good 
customer service



High	Risk

Gravy
Stocks
Sauces

Meat
Poultry
Eggs
Fish
Shellfish
Cooked	Rice

Re	heat	100	
degrees

Cross	Contamination

-Use	colour	coded	equipment
-Effective	cleaning
-Good	personal	hygiene

Store	food	
correctly
Bottom/top	shelf

Hygiene	Practises

-Hot	holding
63	degrees.
-Cook	food	 to
- the	core.		75

- Check	deliveries
-Store	food	at	correct	
temperature	2-4	or	-18
-Label	all	food	in	fridge/freezer
-Prepare	food	as	close	to	
service	as	possible

Training

Food	safety	training	every	3	years

Cleaning

Cook	above	75	
degrees

-Hot	soapy	water
-Follow	cleaning	
rota
- Use	correct	
materials

-No	perfume/after	 shave
-No	nail	varnish

Personal	Hygiene

-Tie	hair	up/cover
-No	jewellery
-Cover	cuts/blue	
plaster
-Clean/short	nails
-Bathe	daily
-No	illness/stomach	
complaints

Food	Safety

-Dispose	of
waste	safely
-Wash	hands	
after	
visiting	 toilet
- Smoking



Floors

- Mop	up	spillages
immediately
-Keep	free	from	grease
-Do	not	block	“pathways”
-Repair	all	damaged	flooring

Knives
-Use	the	correct	sized	knife
-Keep	handles	dry/grease	free
-Keep	them	sharp
-Never	try	and	catch	a	falling	knife
-Never	plce	into	the	sink

Electrical
equipment

-Check	safety	
notices
-Use	all	safety	
equipment	provided

-Check	that	its	in	
working	order
-Check	wires	aren’t	
damaged
-Don’t	handle	with	wet	
hands

Fryers

-Change	oil	
regularly

-Don't	add	wet	food	 to	them
-Don't	over	fill

Storing	
equipment

-Store	knives
in	a	block
- Unplug	all
electrical
equipment

-Use	oven	gloves	to	handle
-Don’t	use	wet	cloths
to	handle

Sauce	pans-Warn	others	
when	lifting	or	
handling	
saucepans

Accident
Prevention




